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Mission Statement 
With God's guidance, Jefferson 

Christian Academy will 
cultivate and maintain an 

environment where the student 
is nurtured and challenged to 

realize his/her potential in 
spiritual maturity, 

academic attainment, athletic 
achievement and social and 

emotional development. 
 

December 2014 

 

    3
rd

 – Children’s Theatre K4 

  10
th

 – Children’s Theatre K5 – 1
st
  

  10
th

 - 12
th

 – ACT Prep 

  11
th 

– 1
st
 - 5

th
 Christmas Program 

  16
th

 – Children’s Theatre 2
nd

 – 3
rd

  

  16
th

 - 19
th

 – Semester Exams 

  17
th

 – Children’s Theatre 4
th

 – 5
th

  

  18
th 

– ELC, K4 & K5 Christmas  

            Program 

  19
th

 – End of 2
nd

 9 Weeks 

  22
nd

 - 2
nd

 – Christmas Break 

  (Day Camp Available 29
th

, 30
th

,              

   31
st
, & 2

nd
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JCA Honors Our Veterans 
On Friday, November 7

th
, JCA held our Veteran’s Day program to honor 

those who have served, are serving, and will serve in the United States 

Armed Forces.  Included were several patriotic songs sung by the 

elementary classes and the high school chorus.  A short play, The Wall, a 

tribute to the Vietnam Memorial, was performed by members of the Drama 

Club.  Veterans, who are family and friends of current students, attended the 

special event and were honored during the program through a slideshow 

presentation.   

 

A special thanks to Mrs. Ruth Brooks, Mrs. Jenni Brooks and Miss Sarah 

Jane Driskell for their direction to make this program a success. 

 

  

http://www.jcaweb.net/
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Elementary Thanksgiving Feast 

JCA’s Elementary classes welcomed their families and friends for our Annual Thanksgiving Feast.  The 

students created a video of what they are thankful for which played before each meal.  We then ended the 

festivities with the Thanksgiving Feast prepared by our cafeteria staff and served by the JCA Ambassadors.  

We appreciate everyone for making this day possible and enjoying a day of thanks with us. 
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On Tuesday, November 4
th

, forty of our students from the 

Junior and Senior Classes took a day off from school to visit 

two college campuses.  The first stop was at the University of 

North Alabama in Florence.  The students were given a 

guided, walking tour of this beautiful campus.  They had the 

opportunity to meet with admissions counselors and later 

enjoyed a delicious lunch in the cafeteria.  The second stop 

for the day was at the University of Alabama at Huntsville, 

where the students were able to hear a presentation from an 

admissions counselor.   They took a guided, walking tour of 

this campus as well.  It is always beneficial for college-

bound students to visit several campuses in order to make the 

best decision of where to pursue the next step in their 

academic plans.   

 

On Friday, November 14
th

 four of our seniors were invited to 

attend “Engineering Student Day” at KBR.  David Hart, 

Mallori Mays, Ashlei Smith and Timothy Taggart enjoyed 

exciting presentations and informative sessions about the 

engineering industry with some of KBR’s most seasoned 

engineers, including two of our own parents:  David Hyche, 

father of Hanna Hyche (12
th

) and Rhett Trimm, father of 

Mason (5
th

) and Kendall (2
nd

).  An engineering professor 

from Auburn University also provided information about 

different types of college curriculums and career paths, as 

well as guidance on applying for scholarships.  They ended 

the day with a group project/challenge, which gave our 

students an opportunity to work with students from other 

schools.  

Preparing Our Students for the 

Future 
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December Basketball Schedule 
 

 

December 2
nd

 @ Westminster                                          

5:00 p.m. (JVB, VG, VB) 

 

December 5
th

 @ Collinsville 

6:00 p.m. (VB) 

 

December 9
th

 vs. Shades Mountain  

4:30 p.m. (JVB, VG, VB) 

 

 

 

 
 

 

December 12
th 

- 13
th

 @ Sumiton  

TBA (VG, VB) Tournament 

 

December 19
th

 - 20
th

 @ St. Bernard 

TBA (VG, VB) Tournament  

As we dive into Area play this week and in the coming weeks, we continue to thank you for your support 

at the games and we want you to know we really appreciate the home crowds. They have been awesome! 

Continue to support us as we try and reflect JCA in a positive way! Go Eagles! 

Eagles Basketball 

If you missed the JCA drama student’s performance of “Murder at the Orient Express” on the Friday and Saturday 

before Thanksgiving, you missed a hilarious comedy.  The students did a wonderful job, and it was obvious that 

the audience enjoyed it, because there was no shortage of laughs.  This particular play was difficult because of the 

many different accents.  There was a German waitress working in a Chinese restaurant owned by two Irish 

women.  Add to that two (not so ace) detectives who were trying to solve a murder by chopsticks and you can see 

why it was so funny.  The students worked very hard to pull it off, but enjoyed every minute of it, and are now 

looking forward to the spring musical. The cast list for “Murder at the Orient Express” included: Johnny Aycock, 

Chad Beverly, Elaina Murray, Olivia Champion, Sara Andrews, Hanna Hyche, Matt Murray, Braxton Baird, Jay 

North, Ashlei Smith, Rachel Muncher, Jodie Monosky, Emma Pugh, Kya Howard, Paige Watson, Jurnee Moore, 

Savannah Sides, Taylor Mann, Brynne Culverhouse, and Tim Taggart. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=murder+at+the+orient+express+play+chinese+restaurant&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.pioneerdrama.com/SearchDetail.asp?pc=MURDERORIE&ei=IrJOVIzJPLjLsATti4GQDw&bvm=bv.77880786,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNH2EFF_RabyFBRimKimEfFeVunBMg&ust=1414529900096474
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“… and they shall 

mount up on wings 

like Eagles…” 

Isaiah 40:31 

From the President’s Desk 
We are officially in the homestretch, the final weeks of what has been a great semester together. At this time of 

year, each day brings an exciting opportunity guaranteed to be a highlight for the JCA family. 

 

Just in the last few weeks, we have had several special occasions which were enjoyed by many of you, as well as 

our students and faculty: 

 

 On November 21
st
, we had our annual “Thanksgiving Feast” which was attended by a record number of our 

elementary parents. Our lunchroom staff did an excellent job in preparing a true feast for our students and 

guests to enjoy.  

 

 “Murder at the Orient Express” – If you missed it, you really missed a treat! The Drama Department 

presented the fall play on November 21
st
 and 22

nd
 and it was hilarious; that is good because it was suppose 

to be! I attended the play on both nights, yes I do pay admission, and while it was the same play both 

nights, each night was different. I applaud Mrs. Brooks, the students, the parents and teachers who always 

do such a superb job.  

Over the next couple of weeks we will have several additional events which I look forward to attending with our 

students, parents, staff, and friends: 

 

 Basketball – We are well into our season and the teams and the cheerleaders are all working very hard and 

doing well. They do not have a perfect winning record but they do have a perfect record when it comes to 

dedication, hard work and behavior. I am thankful for the Christian example our athletes set and the good 

will they bring to JCA through their work ethic and performance. 

Please come out and support our athletes. Attending the games provides you - our parents, grand- parents 

and guardians - an excellent opportunity for an inexpensive quality family night. Bring the family; enjoy 

the games and some great food from the “Eagles Nest Café”.  

 

 On December 11
th

 and 18
th

, we will have the annual holiday programs.  The first through fifth grade 

program will be on the 11
th

 and the K2 through K5 program on the 18
th

.  Both programs are on a Thursday 

night at 6:30. Please make your plans to attend. There is no charge and you will enjoy seeing your children 

in an event planned and performed especially for you. 

There is a lot going on and we hope you will come out and support our students, your children, in these activities. 

 

Thank you for choosing JCA. During the holiday season when reflecting on thanks, our thoughts always turn to 

you and your children. I hope you will have a very happy holiday season and pray that God will continue to bless 

you each and every day.  

 

BB 
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JCA 

 Early Learning Center 

The Caterpillars love to 

munch at lunch! 

Toddlers 

The Bumblebee’s love their new 

friends, Cameron and Caroline! 

Crawlers 

Sweet sleeping Butterflies. 

Babies 

The Owl class loved learning about 

the Walls of Jericho. 

K3 

 

The Fireflies love to pray and play 

together. 

K2 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=cute butterfly clip art&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=mAmAn_chvkBQ9M&tbnid=70F84C5-t_gLJM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.mycutegraphics.com/graphics/butterfly-graphics2.html&ei=g_ZoU5jjO4eg8QGK5YEY&psig=AFQjCNHeeLhGny8Ifal7dI3ETVbFhz47Uw&ust=1399474150152138
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=cute bumble bee clip art&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=p9tuIw-d96cwwM&tbnid=RnMkv9c8denBGM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.zazzle.com/cute_bumble_bee_sculpture_cutout_photo_cutouts-153495710169136178&ei=CfZoU7DRNKnY8AGM84DQDw&psig=AFQjCNGYourCHHztYL_l7eYfk-g3oZjUTg&ust=1399474043808253
http://www.clipartbest.com/clipart-dcre6ErBi
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=cute caterpillar clip art&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=wUJsNiX9Q3XK_M&tbnid=s7VWGwdvgf1iPM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.misskatecuttables.com/products/bugs/caterpillar.php&ei=tfVoU8vIL6rl8AGQjoHoAg&psig=AFQjCNHAemaDiOAR_JVin04CAOyxPw-jHg&ust=1399473972003920
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=firefly clip art&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=IxWmZH5XSUezYM&tbnid=gzpn4Ci79Bc5dM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.clker.com/clipart-preschool-firefly.html&ei=fPRoU6zYBeS08AGQoYGoAg&psig=AFQjCNElUZoVvFt0-PN6qQTQv3Q-Q1Ljjw&ust=1399473650552821
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